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Blaok ash ln general ls couelderably llghter, sof*ter, and. seak-
er thaa any of the oomerolal stllte ashes -- narely' tbe rhlte'
greea, bLue" and Blltnore epeoies. For thls reason lt ls deetrable
1n uany oases to have a Gtaas of dtsttagulshlng blaok ash fbom
shlte aeb lunber, Ilre followlng key hae been prepared by tho FQr-
eet Prod.uots Isboratory, l&rdlson, ffls., for thle purpos€'.

Sorns of the dtfferences betneen the tso roodE are to be
aotod. by ordlnary iaspeotlou. Elnsr struofirral dlffereBces nay be
seen slth the atd of a hanal lens negnlfylng about 1l illadeters.

General Struoturs of Ash lfood

&s ashes all bElong to tho group of rrrlng porousn hardroode,
that ts, wood.s havlng one or Ders rowe of large por6s at the be-
gtnnlng of eaoh yearts grorth or araual rtng. Xtre poree are utreh
larger than the other oells or flb€re shloh mke up the arorual
rlng, and th€lr arrangenent causes the appearance of cousplstious
couaentrlo rings on the end gratn of the log. Sre por"blon of
eaob anruaL rlag whtoh oontalns the large pores ls thE opriag-
wood, and the denser, and, darker-oolored portlon the gu@strood.

Ib.ble L presegte a lnrnmary of ths dlffErenoss betvecn blaak
and whlt€ ash.

lBdtb of.,Sapr,ood

Ttre satrnooa (tUe llght-oolored wood nert to thE bark) of
blaok ash lE narrow, usually lesE then 1 luoh rlile. The saprood,
of the oomeralal rhlte ashes le eet€ra1 l"nohes rlde.

Color of Eeartwood

Tle color of the heat+Food (ttre wood ln the Eeuten of thE
tres) of blaok ash orr a freeh cut Eoroes the grain 1s dlffloult
to deeoribd otherslse than ae plaln browa, eonettn€s falntly
ttaged wlth ollve. flte heertwood of, the shlte ashes le usuel.ly
lighter brora, and often has a red,dlsh tlage,



Table 1.--Characteristl"" rhi"h r*Jr_bu_g!u{ 
@

e s

: Black ash : Comreroial white ashes

wldth of sapwood.. lusuerly ress tharx 1 :severar inches wlde.
:  lnch.

Color of heartrroodlpLaia brormr, tlnged
I with olive

Shape of pores or :Usually o.val.
vessels ou. cross !
section, r

I!1oses ln inner
oapwood, and
heartwood.

:Ilsually abseat, soat- :Always present, usually
: terlng if-present, : abundant. Ilsually dii_
r 1ety rarely numerous.! flcult or imposstf,te
q Poroe usually nay be : to blor throigh pores.
: blowa through rlthout:

:
:Grayish to reddish brown, O: often pale.
:Usual1y rouud,

Flne whlte rrnes i":#"ii*lvii.o" *a :varraure but seneralry(parenc$rroa) tn : usualry short tf : present, frequentry
the sun'frstsood. : presenlr : long and, rrery promlnent,

r eslrccially in wide
: annual rlngs.
:  4 1 .

:
:

Approx{nrqte wetght | 34,
in lber p€f, our 3
ft. of norm,l i
wood at 12 per- :
cent uolsturo :

Shape of Spriugwood poree

A carefirl exanr.na.tron of the rarge sprlngwood pores of theaehes' as seen 
T ?- srnoothly eut surfic" ir ttu-"oa*ir"r"l-u;i;gu

out the fact tha! !tt" rnaSority of the pores in black ash are ovarrather tha^n round ln outitne. rn thedtrt ashes, on the other hand,the porestond to be nore aearly round,.

lVloses

a ftrrther aid to the identificatloa of blask ash is the factthat nost of the. large pores are open. this gives trre-wooa tuenporou'' look wtrich iu itr.t"ctertslic of red. oak. As in the caseof red oak, lt is posslble to brow bubbles through trrg-iaig"
springwood pores of black ash, . _hlu open character of the pores isdue to the fact that they, for-the *"i pa;, are not crosed. bytyloses. rlrosos appear as glistening, ort"o rainbow-tinted., frag-ments here and there in the _cavlties oi tte large pores. when theyar€ present in black ash, tyroses aro usuarry res ana wid.ery



scattered,. In the white aehes, on the other haad, tyloses aro v€ry
nrunerous. They may evon ocour in narrow rings where other dlstln-
guishing charaoters are not s'ell developod. It is usually lmpos-
sible to blow bubblee through the heartwood or irner sapwood of
white ashes, because most of the large veesels are olosed by
tyloses. The pores in the outer sapwood are always open ln a1l
species of rood.

Care must bo taken to dlstlngulsh broken fragrents of the cell
wall rhiah may r€semble tylooes, but are produoed by the use of a
rough or duIl brlfe ln outtlng. If a freoh, yery smooth cut is
nade aoross a doubtflrl surface and the pores gtlll appear olosed,
it ls safe to aonclude that tyloses are present.

Wttte Llnes ln the Su'r'menrood

An exa.mlnatlon of the oross sectLon of bhe outer, or last-
formed., s\rmrcrreood of the white ashee reveals yery ftne broken
whitish llnes whlah nra almost parallel si.th the aanual r1ngs.
Ihese flne l-lnes are parenchtrrma tlseue, whtch is made up of
Eroups of thin-walled cells. Ttre lhes aro rEry rrarlable 1n
app€aran'ce belng especially conspisuous and long in slde annual
rlngs of the white ashes and soustlres absent ln narrow rings.
ftre parenchyna proJectlons are almoet nev€r preseut la blask
ash, so that.the eurersood preeents a plaln, rrnfigured appear-
BXloo.

Elsht-

Although each specles of ash varies oonsLderably ln
wetght, blaak ash wood ayerages dlstlnotly Less in relght and
hardness than that of the species hown cormerclalry as white
agh. Ecnrever, some of the swelled butt portlons of these
other species" grouring ln swamps, aro often very ltght ln
wetghtr and soft.
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